Project Progress
The REWATERGY project is at a crucial stage right now. After eigthteen months since their initial hiring, the ESRs must
change residence and host institution to continue their research and begin with the construction of the three prototypes.
REWATERGY is in the middle of its path and the first results developed
in work packages 4,5 and 6 will be delivered in the form of technical
reports. Unfortunatelly, the progress of the project's technical activities
has suffered a significant delay due to the impact of the Covid-19
pandemic restrictions that has been estimated in 4-8 month depending
of the student and the type of work developed and the delay of WP 4, 5
and 6 were estimated at 5-6 months. The consortium is working on a
contingency plan in order to achieve the project's objectives, adapting
activities and seeking external funding.
This newsletter also includes an special mention to the very successful
three-day Intermediate Showcase Workshop fully organized by the ESR.

Our ESRs talk about his/her experience
During the next Newsletters, our ESRs will talk about their work and life experience in a different country.
Thanks to Rubén Asiaín & Conor Redick for being the first to tell us about their experience.

Rubén Asiaín Mira
Growing up in Spain includes a life full of good food and great people.
Besides that, I did my undergraduate in Chemical and Energy
Engineering in Madrid. After I obtained my degree, I started working
as an energy consultant, which gave me valuable experience in the
industrial sector. After working for one year, I still wanted to stay in
touch with the industrial world, but I was missing the “lab life” that
research & development had to offer. When I discovered
REWATERGY, I realised that it was the project I was looking for! An
industrial doctorate in the University of Cambridge with half of the
project carried out in Aqualia, a Spanish water company. It would
allow me to study abroad and then come back to Spain to continue
with the development of my project in an industrial environment –
what a perfect match!
Now, fast-forward to the middle of the project, my period in the
United Kingdom is about to end. When I look back on my time here,
Rubén in Ulster with others ESRs during Training all I can recall are all these amazing new experiences I have been
Event 1 and working in the lab in the University
through. Everything happened in a flash: the beginning of the
of Cambridge.
project, moving to a different country, finding accommodation and
meeting a lot of new people. There are moments that will always be highlighted in my mind: the first project
meeting in Cambridge, when we met the other ESRs and the rest of the beneficiaries; the first time in the lab,
so excited about all the “toys” available to play with; the first training course of the project, when we all went
to Belfast for three days and get to know each other much better. And of course, every journey has a downside:
the lockdown caused by COVID-19, when we had to stop our activity in the lab, and which was probably the
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part of all this adventure. Fortunately, after 4 months we were able to resume our activities in the “new normal”
situation, and zoom became our best ally for social interactions. It has been a beautiful ride to this point, with
its ups and downs. Now it is the moment to pack up things again and get ready to move to a new destination.
I’m looking forward to this new part of the project in Aqualia, knowing that it will be full of new incredible
moments.

Conor Redick
Joining the REWATERGY programme offered
something old and something new to me- I have lived
in Cork before, the location of my first secondment at
Prophotonix and I have also lived in Spain before, albeit
in Malaga and not Madrid. This is also my second stab
at a PhD. It's not often you get second chances,
especially in programmes as competitive as MSCA. For
me, it took the perspective of time away from scientific
research to realise it was right for me. between my first
attempt at a PhD and joining the REWATERGY
programme, I spent time working for a spin out
company in Belfast which was perhaps the most exciting Connor enjoying treckkig on a walk in County Kerry, near Torc
Waterfall.
and valuable job I have had to date, and also worked
with a government innovation lab. In both cases, after the initial honeymoon period subsided, it was obvious
that I wouldn't be involved in the type of work that excites me without returning to complete a PhD.
Whilst remaining on the island of Ireland, Cork and Belfast (my home city) are culturally very different places.
Both cities have long strived to step out of the shadow of Dublin and fight for unique identities. This is my
second time living in Cork, having spent a year in the seaside town of Kinsale during placement in University.
It has been a very different experience second time round, with the pandemic making it difficult to set roots and
make connections in the city. Unfortunately my initial ambitions to get involved in drama groups and sports
clubs in Cork gradually dwindled to just coping with the pandemic and progressing with the PhD. Nonetheless,
I have been fortunate enough to have a small group of friends to share some experiences with in Cork, as well
as supportive colleagues in Prophotonix to help me progress with PhD work.

M21 meeting
The 21st month meeting was planned to be held
at Cambridge University, one year after the first
meeting of the entire consortium. Unfortunately,
the Covid-19 pandemic has not allowed us to
attend this meeting on person and the meeting
has been held on-line. The fourth General
Assembly of REWATERGY was held on December
17th, 2020. At this meeting, we bid farewell to
David Daldesueiro and welcomed Dominik Benz,
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both from Delft-IMP to the project. Among the most important topics discussed on this day was the
change of the host institution of the ESRs that will take place between the months of April and May 2021.
The request for visas and resident permits are our main priority at this moment.

ESRs change of host institution
The next change of host institution will start on April 1st.

• ESR1: Adriana Rioja Cabanillas-Ulster University|Delft-IMP
• ESR2: Marina Avena Maia - Cambridge University|Delft-IMP
• ESR3: Rubén Asiain Mira - Cambridge University|FCC Aqualia
• ESR4: Salem Alkharabsheh - Ulster University|FCC Aqualia
• ESR5: Conor Reddick - ProPhotonix|Rey Juan Carlos University
• ESR6: Shabila Perveen - Rey Juan Carlos University|ProPhotonix
• ESR7: Adithya Pai Uppinakudru - ProPhotonix |Rey Juan Carlos
University
• ESR8: Angela Raffaella Pia Pizzichetti - Rey Juan Carlos
University|ProPhotonix

Last Training Events
During these six months, Training Event 5 was carried out, which consisted of the writing skill and ethics
in science course organized by the academic partners of the consortium and the Intermediate Showcase
Workshop.

Intermediate Showcase Workshop
On the 14, 15 and 16th of December 2020 the Intermediate Showcase Workshop was organized by the ESRs
as part of training event 5. A three-day event brougth together students, supervisors, beneficiaries,
collaborators, and stakeholders.
The students led this event, identifying and inviting international leaders in academia and industry in their
areas of research and/or interests. The showcase included presentations from students, beneficiaries and
invited guests, as well as targeted networking and social activities.
Each session was focused on one of the three WP/prototypes of REWATERGY with a scheduled time of 3-4
hours per day. The ESR responsible for the organisation of each session was those involved in the
corresponding WP/prototype.
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The agenda for each session included 2-3 talks from invited speakers from industrial/academical world and
2-3 talks from the ESR of each WP/prototype. The talks were scheduled to have a duration of 30 min (20 min
+ 10 min questions), and the rest of the session was for discussion among all the attendees.

Workshop Speakers invited

Writing skills and Ethics: good research practice course
The writing skills and Ethics in science course were organized by the three universities of our
consortium, each in charge of teaching a part of the course. Laura Torrente from the University of
Cambridge were responsible for the “Scientific publications” part, Pilar Fernández from Ulster
University taught the part “Quality indexes, journal selection and research proposals” and Javier
Marugán from the Rey Juan Carlos University taught the part of “Conferences presentations and
posters and good ethics practices”.

Training Event 9
At this moment, all ESRs are focused on the online courses corresponding to Training Event 9 (elearning) organized by the University of Cambridge.

Congresses
Celebrated congresses
Two of our ESRs have already attended online conferences where they have presented their work.
֎ A.Rioja Cabanillas, D.Valdesueiro, P.Fernández-Ibáñez and J.A.Byrne. Photoelectrochemical oxidation
of nitrogen compounds in wastewater and hydrogen production. 30th Irish Environmental Researcher
Colloquium' Ireland's Water, Energy & Environment in a Climate; Biodiversity Emergency' Environ 2020.
Dublin (IRL), 20th-22nd October 2020. (Held online) Poster presentation.
֎ S.Alkharabsheh, A.Tolosana, P.Zamora-Bonachela, V.Monsalvo, J.A.Byrne and P.Fernández-Ibáñez.
Development of a novel and improved UVA-photoelectrochemical reactor for wastewater treatment.
Catalight Young Scientist Symposium: Light Driven Catalysis 2020. Berlin (Germany), 10th-26th November
2020. (Held online) Poster presentation.
֎ A.Rioja Cabanillas, D.Valdesueiro, P.Fernández-Ibáñez and J.A.Byrne. Photoelectrochemical oxidation
of nitrogen compounds in wastewater and hydrogen production. Catalight Young Scientist Symposium:
Light Driven Catalysis 2020. Berlin (Germany), 10th-26th November 2020. (Held online) Poster
presentation.
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Publications
REWATERGY has already achieved two scientific publications in journals, both available at the
Zenodo repository site (https://zenodo.org/communities/rewatergy/?page=1&size=20).

 A.Rioja Cabanillas, D.Valdesueiro, P.Fernández-Ibáñez and J.A.Byrne. Photoelectrochemical
oxidation of nitrogen compounds in wastewater and hydrogen production. Journal of Physics Energy
3 (2021) 012006. https://doi.org/10.1088/2515-7655/abceab
 A.R.P.Pizzichetti, C.Pablos, C.Álvarez-Fernández, K.Reynolds, S.Stanley, J.Marugan. Evaluation of
membranes performance for microplastic removal in a simple and low-cost filtration system. Case
Studies in Chemical and Environmental Engineering 3 (2021) 100075.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cscee.2020.100075

Dissemination and Communication activities
Participation in dissemination events
Among the dissemination activities that REWATERGY has been carrying out during this period, two
of our ESRs attended to the "Semana de la Ciencia y la Innovación" held in Madrid from the 2nd to
15th of November 2020.
✓ Raffaella Pizzichetti has participated with the presentation “Microplastics even in the soup. What
we should know, and we could do" (November 5th from 10.00 to 11.30 h)
✓ Shabila Perveen has participated with the presentation "Resistance to antibiotics. How microbes
become supermicrobes in our body" (November 4th from 10:00 to 11:30 h)

As a result of the "Semana de la Ciencia y la Innovación”, REWATERGY has two additional web pages:

✓ Microplastics around the World! A global micro-scale threat! designed by Raffaella Pizzichetti.
(http://rewatergy.eu/microplastics/)
✓ Let’s fight the superbugs! Antibiotics & antimicrobial resistance designed by Shabila Perveen.
(http://rewatergy.eu/antibioticresistance/)

The Student’s Blog
REWATERGY Student`s Blog already has seven entries. If you want to read our blog, please visit our
website (http://rewatergy.eu/archivos/category/blog).
"Water reuse practices in
different countries and
different industrie"
by Conor Redick

"Covid-19: Potential
Wastewater Risks"
by Salem Alkharabsheh

"07 moments from a year of
the REWATERGY Project"
by Shabila Perveen

"From coffee to tea drinking: my
PhD journey from Brazil to the
University of Cambridge on the
REWATERGY Project"
by Marina Maia

“Learning from the Ozone layer
recovery to save the
environment from new threats”
by Raffaella Pizzichetti

"UV and Covid-19"
by Adithya Pai

"Taking a look
underwater"
by Adriana Rioja
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